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Boys’dub Will Open First of 
1 Next Month—Committees 

H Appointed. %

Â meeting of tbe Playgrounds As- 
r eodotlon was held last evening in 

the Y. M. C. A. with W. K. Haley, 
the président, in the chair.

L» Borne minor business arising from 
■ne minutes of the Sept^iber meet- 
^■Bg was dincuaaed and disposed oL 
iV the absence of the treasurer, Mrs. 
gviehart. her statement was read by 
'■Mies Heifer.<A report was read: by Mr.
■ Balding, as convenor of a special 
■committee to report on the needs of 
■the paye’ dub. The following recoin- 
^■leuà^ions were made: The club to 
^■e oteped on November let, a com- 
■natMPof three to supervise cleaning 
{■ad "Reconditioning the hall, a com-

of three to act with Miss Hef
ner and locate large room end near 
^Bbn Boys' Olttb to be used for the 
■kveulng classes in English, Dramat- 
■dee, Boy Scout work and other edu-
■ cational work; that all members take 
W an active personal Interest in an en- > 
I, tertainment to be given at tine Ini- ’ 
? perlai Theatre shortly by the Play- ’ 
• grounds children; that Peter Mur- i 

I ray1» services as physical Instructor <
hé retained for the coming season. . 

r (Mias Heffer then gave some general 
remarks with regard to the dramatic , 
performance that the children on , 
the playgrounds plan to stage shortly , 
-at the Imperial. All the lady mem- , 
Tiers of the association to be a commit- , 
tee with Mies Heffer as chairwoman ; 
with regard to proposed Imperial 
show.

Edward P. O’Brien 
Again Arrested

Charge is: Acting With Thos. 
Spellman and Robbing With 
Force and Violence.

rd P. O'Brien was arrested by 
detectives yesterday on a war- 
which he was charged with 

jointly with Thomas J. Spell
man, and robbing with force and viol- 
mice Albert Norris of a bottle of whis-

the
aunt
»

1
hey.

The warrant was sworn out at the
suggestion of Dr W. B. Wallace, K. C., 
who was the crown, prosecutor in both 
the case against O'Brien, and that 
against Spellman, when both were 
charged with acting together and joint 
ly murdering Albert Norris. O’Brien 
was acquitted, and Spellman found 
guilty of manslaughter.

the robbery 
■ charge, adds one more sensation to t lie 
number that have evolved about the 
•Norris murder, 
tones for robbery, aoeordlng to the pol
ice manual. Is life imprisonment with 
whipping, the minimum Is not glv»m.

When adked last night If he would 
defend O’Brien on the near charge, W. 
M. Ryan, who defended him on the 
murder charge stated he did not know. |

Dr. Wallace stated he would appear 
-for the prosecution if requested to do 
00 by the polk» magistrate, but it Is 
possible that the detectives will con
duct the prosecution at the prelimin
ary hearing, and that the big clash 
between the legal lights will not come 
tmtll the case Is brought before the 
superior court** should the charge be 
sustained.

O’Brien will probably be charged 
before the police magistrate tills room-

O’Brlem.’a -arrest

lig

SQUIRRELS IN
LARGE NUMBERS

Persons realdleg In the vicinity ot 
fM^fcvragoBlE* Bond have noticed a 
vJSlBTge number of ewrirrels about 
thS* hcm». K la said that alaee 

,4be widely «tweed forest «res of the 
«animer these animale have been 
driven towards town ter food. They 
have entered eereral houses end 
made havoc with peoeiatona wherever 
they could And them. They show a 
great tondneae for eweet tilings eat
ing preserves which have be|i tem
porarily covered with wax or paper 
Tliey are almost aa destructive at 
mice If allowed an entry lato honeer 
and win destroy furniture, eating the 
Bluffing of chairs end couches.

Paris. Oct. 6—Declaring that B-rance'i 
supplies of munitions are alreadi 
large r than necessary and that the con 
tinned manufacture of war materia’ 

? for Poland and Little Entente Btatei 
is with a view to their vise erentaallj 
against Russia end Is contrary to thi 

, ..world's Interests, «90 employees of thi 
I -*>etit Wicard Worts at St, Onen re 

fused to go to work this morning. 
Labor agitators hays been carry In i 

campaign in the armament fee
tories in France for eereral weeks am 
are preparing to call a general strik. 

; in munitions planta all over Franc, 
.unless

; agree to concert them to the man Ufa.
turn of articles for peaceful purposes 

j Metallurgical union leaders are sal
j to have promised support' of such 

strike movement, and there is, then 
,'01, « possibility that 199,900 of thes 

Store will he ont of wort before th 
id of the month.

the owners of these wort

Oat flowers last longer tf set in 
pall of water up to their necks ovt 
night.
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THE STANDARD,

MONEY TOR THE
CITY ORPHANAGES

Good crowds continus to attend to* 
Carletiag Carters' Mr in aid of the 8u 
John Or|5Simages This fair will he 
continued for a put ot nest wees at 
treat Tonight the Marteilo Band 
V» he preeem and provide matte.

Thd prise winners last night were
1st Doer pitas. HO. Miss Irens Can- 

Ulugh am; 2nd door prise, IS, Chari» 
Mortieoe; air «un. F. A. Camphi”; 
bean toss, Cher Isa Clerk; nine plus. 
Hog Thotnns.

Today toe sam of 1300 win.be dis
tributed among the various city al
pha nag*

lU. S. BUSINESS Valuable Address 
MEN FEAR WHAT 

TARIFF MAY DO

Wedding*
Wsst-Ouffy.

A wadding of much local ititeraet 
took piece- at the home ot Mr. and 
Mr*. Bites Daffy. Hillsboro, N. ■„ 
when their eldest daughter, Bra

On Tuberculosis
Sn*
Me to* suffering tie 
dead wests matter in 
seated region la espt 
tog immediate mental i 
eal relief; the Me* 
asm narras 
ntrangthened; 
ee let too la

■ZiwmPHR.
ee strictly eclentidc prkllgl i.

ot the dtsesse, tt cannot help beside seed hTtil'ten” 3*:!tmh Mh|s- 
lnchtdlni delayed and palntnl meastrnation, leneoshosa, tailing of the mto.'. 
eta Price, 13.00 per bos, which Is anfltetont fer este aonthli trsefeeSLA

>• • eertetoand waahee, and whom h* Itmeeha of what food he eats, and the 
time aad manner at earring throng b- 
out the entire day.Miss Marshall of National 

Anti-Tuberculosis Assn. Ad
dressed Local Assn.

Lloyd Brans West, of Hllleboto.
The bride entered the room with 

her tether to the strait* of Men- 
ftnilertiosiki veddkw march, played by 
lira. B. W. Qavey, and the ceremony 
was performed at 8.30, under a green 
and white arch of cedar and sweet 
olysym to the presence of about 60 
gueate. Rev. A. 8. Biabop, of the Pint 
Baptist church officiating. The bride 
was uDBtbemçlpd 
becoming suit ot nigger brown broad
cloth with hat to match of Duvetyne 
and velvet with circular veil, and 
wore a Fitch choker; her bouquet was 
of bridal roses and 111 lies. Following 
the ceremony a sumptuous luncheon 
was served. The house decorations 
were ot antiimn leaves and maiden 
hair fern. In the dining room the 
color scheme was pink; In the living 
room red geraniums. The bride's 
table was very attractive with rose 
place cads, favors and crocheted 
baskets of candy, and in the centre 
was a beautiful bride’s cake.

The bridal party motored to Monc
ton that evening on a trip to Boston, 
having the best wishes from a host of 
Mends for a happy wedded life. On 
their return they will reside at Hills
boro.

Manufacturers Do Not Take 
Kindly to the Fordney

Documents prove that William the 
Conqueror, the fired Norman king id 
England,could not sign his own:

Be W:Inspiration and srelnfnna ww glv-Bill. EVERY WOMAN IN POOR HEALTH 
Has an awful struggle. Lota to do, 

aU kinds of worry, poor appetite, head- 
ashes, weakness. Her one desire Is 
for more strength and better health. 
What sickly worn out women need is 
a cleansing, blood purifying remedy 
like Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. This won
derful medicine clears out the wastes 
from the system, regulates the bowels, 
helps the Wood. To look your beet, to 
feel fit and fine all day, to be free

en to a very large degree by Misa 
Marshall, of the National Anti-Tuber- 
culoete Association who spoke to the 
board of the St John Society for the 
Prevention of Tuberculosis yesterday 
afternoon. Miss Marshall has been

New York, Oct 7.—The two day 
•ion ot the twelfth annual convention 
ot thu American Manufacturers’ Ex
port Association that opened at the 
Waldorf today is being devoted almost 
solely to a discussion of how to retain 
and Increase United States export 
trade.

Before getting down to an exchange 
ef Ideas, Myron W. Robinson, presi
dent of the Crex Carpet Company, of 
New York, was chosen to succeed Wil
liam C. Redfield, former Secretary of 
Commerce, as president. Tomorrow 
night th convention will conclude with 
a dinner at which Herbert C. Hoover, 
Secretary of Commerce, will apeak.

Committee reporta and eight speak
ers virtually all agreed that the great
est need of foreign trade is a realize 
thm that capital as well as goods must 
be placed abroad if the United States 
Is to continue and increase her pre
sent volume of export trade. Mr. Red- 
field, in his address as retiring presi
dent, said:

'It is a misfortune that we eeem 
to have lost vigor in our export trade 
at the time when our competitors are, 
under similar conditions, exerting 
themselves to secure it But it.is not nes- 
essary to break our heads against the 
stone wall of Germany or English com
petition by doing things jnst their way. 
There is often a hole in the wall or 
an end to it where American firms will 
find a way in the future as they have 
in the past. If we are to acquire the 
strength in other lands which our 
competitors possess and which they 
deliberately seek to enlarge, we must 
export something else than merchan
dise, that is to say, our capital.”

Mr. Redfield said Russia 'offered an 
unusual opportunity for American cap
ital, because Germany would not be 
able to float Russian securities.

As another speaker. Wm.S. Kies, 
chairman of the Board of the First 
Federal Foreign Ban king Assouan no 
snw it, capital in this country has 
about reached the saturation point so 
tor as the further construction of rail
roads, factories, and office buildings 
is concerned, and a sizable portion of 
it can be employed abroad 
fitably than at home.

and waa attired in a

Free Trial Treatment, enough 1er if «aye, worth Re, win ha 
any «offering woman who wQl end me her adUrm

, SOLO BY LEADfJVQ DRUOQISTB EVERYWH

IfeeeleThousands of unemployed former ex- 
service men of the British army have 
been given work building highways :s 
England. The construction to to cost 
$6,000,000.

looking over the Held and endeavor
ing to find out how better work may 
be accomplished here. She hea a fine 
personality and has given the board 
members many valuable hints and 
suggestions along different tinea

from lassitude ami headache, use Dr. 
Hamilton'# Pills regularly. 26c. at all 
dealers or The Cstarrboeone Oo„ 
Montreal.

A six-pound electric iron to best fo< 
laundry work, as it holds heat longer.

A pinch of salt in the whites of eggs 
will make them beat stiff more quickly.

Add a half package of dates cut In 
small pieces to a caramel pudding mix 
ture.

After meals wipe butter plates with 
scraps of waxed paper and save tor 
pans.

It pointed out that street clean- wming, the collection of garbage and the 
prevention of expectoration will have 
a meet beneficial effect on the work, 
it is very desirable that all health 
organisations cooperate. It is prob
able that in time the boaaxl of health 
will have a department for the pre
vention of tuberculosis.

Among children fifty per cent, get 
tuberculosis under six years of ago, 
therefore open air schools are very de 
sinabla. A cheap way to start such 
schools to to take^all the windows out 
of certain rooms in the present build
ings.

The work of Dr. Mabel Hanington 
a medical inspector of schools was 
highly praised by this visitor who said 
that the results of Dr. Hanington’s 
inspection were excellent, and that in 
her we have a very fine officer, 
also stated that Dr. Hanington should 
have more help than at present, for it 
to not possible with the present staff, 
to weigh and measure the children 
which is a very important feature of 
child welfare.

Speaking of the St. John County 
Hospital, Mise Marshall stated that 
she had seen more pretentious build
ings but seldom one better planned or 
better equipped. The atmosphere is 
exceptionally cheerful and hopeful. 
Patients eeem contented to stay until 
their cure is compléta There is a 
good relation between doctors, nurses 
and patients. The children need more 
porch room

Judging by statistics, Miss Marshall 
thought that there are in this district 
600 actual cases and 1.000 quiescent 
ones to be cared for. She suggested 
an active campaign to induce patients 
to apply at clinics for treatment The 
city could be divided into districts 
with a clinic in each section.

Dr. Farris preaided at yesterday’s 
meeting, and spoke most appreciative
ly of the help Miss Marshall had giv
en the board by her valuable sugges
tions.

FUNERALS.
The funeral ot Mrs. Margaret Dur

ham took place yesterday afternoon 
from the Mater Mtoerieardiae Home 
to the Cathedral, where prayers tor 
the dead were recited by Rev. Ray
mond McCarthy. Interment in the

J
new Oatbolte cemetery. FINE FURSHamilton was a man of fine character, 

who was active in the Presbyterian 
denomination all hte life. He is sur
vived by his wife, two brothers, IX 
J. Hamilton of the City Market, and 
Oliver in Alberta, and two sisters, Mrs. 
M. Murray of Apohaqui, and Mrs. Lis
ter of Fairville The funeral will be 
held at half-peat two on Saturday after
noon from his late residence, 104 El- 
Hot Row.
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CASTOR IAObituary
Owing to the admitted shortage of fma, berth mw 

and manufactured, we are advising our customers to 
make their selections NOW.

Our stock is complete NOW—later on replacement 
prices will be higher—latest market reporta show 
advances of 10 per cent, to 50 per cent with a great 
shortage.

Fur Coat prices this year start at $75.00.
May we have the pleasure of showing you die 

finest display of Fur Garments ever seen in our Fur 
Parlors—a visit will convince you that reel values me. 
to be had—and after all, VALUE, NOT PR1C^|, 

should be the standard of comparison.

For Tntowfn anfl Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Aiwa
Signature of

Charles T. Harrison.
The death of Charles T. Harrison oc

curred yesterday morning at Cox'a 
Point. Kings County. He is survived 
by two sons, four daughters and two 
brothers. The sons are Charles S. of 
Newburg, and Hollle of Portland. The 
daughters are Mrs. Edgar Sealy, Mrs. 
B. Stevens, Mrs. Ray Dean and Mrs. 
J. Jordan, all of Portland. The funeral 
will be held on Sunday afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock.

ye
the

Mrs. Margaret Durham.

The death of Mrs. Margaret Durham, 
widow of Thomas Durham, occurred at 
the Mater Mlsericordiae Home on Oc
tober 5. She to survived by two sons, 
Charles and John MecElw&lne, both 
of this city.

Christina March McNeil.

The death of Christina March Mc
Neil occurred at Chipman, Queens Co., 
on October 4. Besides her parents, 
she is survived by four sisters and two 
brothers. The funeral was held on 
October 6, from the Predbyterlan 
Church at Chipman.

Thomas Hamilton.

Percy Long of the Y. M. C. A., Mont
real, arrived in the city yesterday 
morning, summoned here by the death 
of his unde, Thomas Hamilton. & well 
known resident of the city, who had 
been employed with W. H. Cole, Ltd., 
for many years until falling health 
had compelled his retirement.

H. Mont Jones, Limited
St. John's Only Exclusive Fur Hoorn 

92 KING STREET \more pro

of preparations and indemnities, W 
F. H. Koelsch. president of the New 
Netherlands Bank of Now Tort, said 

"If compliance with the Allies’ 
terms actually means that Germany 
is obliged to Inflate her currency fur
ther to stimulate exports at all costs, 
the effect must be injurious to aU 
countries, but especially to America 
and Britain.

“The need for refunding of Europe’s 
huge debt to Why It Costs You 

Too Much To Live
Gunner Drowned

From His Float

Mr.

l wxmaHt
■ ment for Bczema and Skin Irrita- 

lions. It relieves at once and gradu- 
ally heals the skin. 8am pie box Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment free if you mention this 
paper and send do. stamp for postage. 60c. a 
box : all dealers or Kdmanson, Bates * Ox, 
Umited. Toronto.

us seems so important 
that it is strange how few people 
to stress this point Instead we see 
High tariff as a cure-all remedy for our 
economic ills. There never was a 
time when American business needed 
a greater scope and a freer hand, and 
the erection of a high tariff wall will 
not find a market for our surplus pro
ducts."

Topahmm, Maine, OoL 6.—Frank 
KnigM, 25, of Bath, Married three 
mont he ago. was drowned in Merry 
Mooting Bay late this afternoon, 
when his gunning float over turned.

Many of the speakers 
their fenrs of a protective tariff

expressed
. One

or the most outspoken was Allen Walk
er, of the Guaranty Trust Com panv 
who elm-rod that the, Republican party 
resards, th» tariff politically and 
economically.

The trend of living costs, as the Baltimore Sun observes, “is the most important issue in the average 
household of America today.” When, therefore, this trend is upward, especially in foodstuffs, as during 
the past few weeks, father and mother naturally wonder a bit anxiously if this upward trend indicates the 
end of price reductions in many lines and the beginning of a new era of increasing costs. If prosperity is 
waiting for prices to come down where people can buy, then the reverse movement has a meaning to every 
one—banker, merchant, or toiler—and if the toiler happens to be among the millions of unemployed, his in- , 
terest in this subject is apt to be especially acute. Reasons for the recent advance, from profiteers to short 
crops, come from all sides. The 70-per cent increase in the price of cotton, thus giving Southern Farmers 
more money to spend, is also advanced as a reason by Wallace's Farmer (Des Moines). “Labor costs, coal 
costs, high interest rates, and high freight rates"—each has contributed to the rise in food costa, maintains 
tho Memphis Commercial Appeal, which further declares that "war profiteers are seizing upon a natural de
mand to advance prices."

A careful examination of the editorial pages of newspapers In all parts of the United States has been 
made by The Literary Digest, with a view toward seeking the causes of high living costs, the tendencies 
for a rise or drop in them, and the remedies suggested for the relief of the public.

In the leading article of The Literary Digest this week, October 8th, the result^ of this examination la 
presented, and it makes fenlightening reading, indeed.

Other articles that are particularly timely and of undoubted interest to the general public in this num
ber of The Digest are!

Notable Change In 
Fiscal Position of 

Detroit Railway
Issue of $4.000,000 Two Year 

Notes Practically Dispos
ed of.

m
a

n
m

AspmnMontreal, Oct. 7.—DuriW the past 
tew weeks there have been 
notable change# made in 
position of the Detroit United Rail
way. An issue of $4,000,000 of 
year notes has practically been dis
posed of which replaces a number of 
ehort-4emi nwaturities 
shown in the last balance sheet of the 
company under tile headline “Notes 
Payable." Arrangements have 
been made recently whereby two 
turing bond issues, one Cor $1,400,000 
end the other for $855,000, making 
$2,225,000 in all have been extended 
to mature on January 1. 1933 when 
the Detroit United Consolidated mortg 
age 4 1-2’s fall drue, thus enabling the 
company to handle all of the maturi
ties at the one time, and also reliev
ing the present cash position. This 
operation brings the nearest maturity 
to the funded debt to February 1, 1922, 
wtoich will be for only $500,000 with 
one or two other suneid maturities 
tolling due a little later. It is expect
ed that these email maturities will be 
financed for m a similar manner to 
tfi&t described above, fit to stated 
that these operations, together with 
the conservation of the road’s oaah 
through the payment of quarterly divi
dends in script, has been fruitful of 
material improvement in the mai» 
position* and the sale recently of the 
to miles of trackage and contingent 
equipment to the Detroit Municipal 
Railway will bring the company’s 
reat liabilities to a moderate figure 
aad the hope among insiders is that 
this will justify an early retara to • 
cash dividend basis at the rate of I
*^n eome’qeartera ot the etroet tt I» 
now thought that the reed wOi resume 

dividend payments at the nru 
doe Bite aKhoeeh other people main- 
tala that another application tor script 
payment may be made before the.p.s i—

the fiscal

two

Nothing Else is Aspirinwhich

Warning! Unless you see the name “Bayet” on tablets, 
you are not getting Aspirin at all.
Accept only an “unbroken package" of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 21 years and proved safe by millions for 
Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheumatism, 
Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Made in Canada.

Charlie Chaplin’» Ait Directed 
College» for Silk Slrirta 
Our Lawleai Age ’
“A House of Happiness” for the Greet 

White Way _
How Not to Train Prearhm 
Salvation Array Report on Prohibition 
Topics of the Day 
Investments and Finance 
Best of the Current Poetry 
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

The Tex Bill as Bitter PSD 
The League’* Court Started 
Still Republican Weather 
What Soviet Russia Thinks of “Capitalist” 

Relief
Britain’s “Colonial Revolution”
Russia Faced by a Baltic Union 
British View of Irish Reluctance 
Are Our Wives Healthy and Happy?
New Wrinkles in Electric Signs 
Unde Sam’s Success With Reindeer

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets coet bat 1 few cent»—Larger partages.
Aspirin la t 
aeeUeeotdeeter

to assist the public against imitations, the Tablets of Bayer C 
tho “Bayer Cross.”

naamtscture, to 
riU be stamped with their general trade mark,

LIBERAL PRIMARIES
Tuesday Evening, October 11th

at 8.15 oclock
Wand Place of Meeting. Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Cartoons.

Ska». Queens, Sydney, Dolus. Vlctoria-jlooee Hall, Furlong Bonding 
« Charlotte street.

Lome; Landedowne, Stanley—Terme of Honor Hail, Main street 
DaHadw—Shop 131 Min Street
Coys-and Brook»—Carling Rink, Rodney Street West Bad.
Pairrttle, Milford, Randolph, Grand 

Bay, Sooth Bay, Ltmerllle—Temperance Hail, MryiCe.
BeacomHeM—M. Kane* Bending, Havelock Street Weet Bed.

: October 8th Number on Sale Today At All News-dealers,
x

Theits

X. Vied Betyre 
W. B. Badly 
Oh*. A. Ovens 
f. McArtty

X Iran
Died

t October let X SleevesSTsete—m b
nprftFredte ....

Or. X

,N£A

MEATS, MEATS, AT

Magee’s 423
9 Main Street

Fresh Killed Chicken, a pound ..
Fresh Killed Fowl, a pound ....
Roast Lamb, Hinds, a pound ...
Roast Lamb, Fore, a pound ....
Roast Lamb, leg or loin, a pound 
All kinds of Vegetables at very low prices. 

Coders Delivered.

40c.
35c.
20c.
14c.
25c.

Store Open Tonight
Telephone 355.
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